










If you drive 
a quality car today 
what will you expect 
to drive tomorrow 
Rover 3500 
Another quality car of course . Preferably 
one that gives you even greater satisfac
tion and value for money than the one 
you are driving now. A car with distinc
tive styling, versatility for its dual role in 
your business and social affairs, comfort 
-luxury even. All-round performance 
allied to the right level of economy. 
Safety. technical merit, detail refinement 
and ease of servicing. Give these charac
teristics whatever priority you choose and 
they will sti ll describe lOOay's quality car 
for tomorrow, the enchanting new Rover 
3500. Its pedigree is long and distinguished 
corning as it does from the design team 
who gave you the award-winning Rover 
2000 concept which discerning motorists 
took to their hearts thirteen years ago 
and maintained as class leader ever since. 
An impressive record to follow but we 
at Leyland Cars believe the new 3500 has 
even more to offer than the model it now 

replaces and its po tential for future 
development is greater still. 
What' s so specia l about this new and" 
elegant motoring package? Firstly it is a 
Rover, a name that carries worldwide 
prestige. It is assembled in a purpose
built factory where quality control is 
rigidly enforced. 
It is a 5-door. 5-seater saloon of tremen
dous character, convertible [0 a 2-seater 
luxury estate car; either way both 
passenger comfort and luggage-carrying 
capacity are quite exceptional. It has a 
high built-in safety factor in both primary 
and secondary phases and incorporates 
the very latest and most comprehensive 
rust-inhibiting systems for longer body 
life. 
Handsome is as handsome does, so it is 
said, and the car's road manners and per
formance are handsome indeed. Power is 
provided by the world-famous, aU
aluminium Rover V8 engine, uprated 
from 143 bhp in the previous 3500 model 
to 155 bhp in the new. Yet fuel economy 
is improved and the smoothness, silence 
and instant response are as superb as 
ever. 
Value for money? Read on and see if you 
know of a class competitor, British or 
foreign, that can better it. 





Tomorrow's 
total control centre 
Tomorrow's 
protected 
environment 
There is more space in the rear of the new 
3500 both in width and in leg/knee room. 
The back seal now takes three people or, 
with the centre armrest down, provides 
comfort in style for two. Front seats are 
fu lly reclin ing and incorporate bui lt- in 
head restraints adjustable to suitable 
heights . All seats are elegant ly formed and 
shaped to give correct body support. They 
are faced in short-pile nylon velour, a 
hard-wearing material that is warm to 
the louch in winter while retaining a much 
cooler feel in hot weather than leather or 
vinyl. 

A 5-speed manual gearbox is fitted as stan

dard for drivers wishing to make the 

most of the car's high-performance poten

tia l, but automatic transmission is offe red 

at extra cost for effortless long distant 

cruising. 

The range of instruments, Lights and 

switches is unusually impressive. They 

<ire contained in a separate panel in front 

of the drive r whe re they can be most 
easily seen and reached. Control stalks 





mounted either side of the steering column 
give instant fingertip operation for equip
ment such as windscreen wipers/washers, 
the powerful halogen headlamps, d i
rection indicators and horn. Driver con
venience and control are further ensured 
by a steering wbeel adjustable vertically 
and axially to suit all individual pref
erences. 
The Rover 3500 must have one of the 
most effective heating and ventilating 
systems of any car on the road today-or 
even tomorrow, providing for fresh, warm 
or cool air as occasion demands, A three· 
speed booster fan is in continuous oper
ation except when lll.. _,ystem as a whole 
is switched off, Adjustable fresh air inlets 
are positioned centrally in the fascia. 
directly in front of the driver and front 
sea t passenger, while additional ducting 
not only provides for windscreen clear
ance but for demisting the front door 
windows as well (illustration, top right) , 
Extractor vents are located at the rear of 
the car, positioned in such a way that the 
through-ftow of air assists demisting of 
the side and rear windows. Heater con
trols are illuminated for safe, no-fumble 
adjustment at ni~ht. 
Safety and secunty are taken care of in a 
si milarly comprehensive and Rover·like 
manner. The completely new body of the 
3500 incorporates the latest techniques of 
stress analysis find some important fea
tures of the Leyland Experimental Safety 
Vehicles have been included in the design. 

There are high-intensity fog guard lights 
at the rear and twin fog lamps at the front. 
lnside, safety padding is applied through
out the facia area and to the large central 
pad of the steering wheel. Childproof 
locks are fitted to the rear side doors and 
the locking system as a whole allows for 
the greatest security. Addit ionally, there 
is a central locking system operated by 
the front door key. or by a control 
inside the driver's door by means of which 
all five doors can be 10cJced and unlocked 
in one operation. The lower anchorages 
of the inertia-reel seat belLS are mounted 
actually on the front seats slides and move 
backward or forward with the seats. This 
allows correct belt loca tion across the 
body for all seat positions. There is a new 
generation safety windscreen too, intro~ 
duced on the Rover 35OO-the first 
production car in the world to be so 
equipped. 
The interior layout is a real eye-opener. 
Take the push-button radio with twin 
speakers fi tted as standard, driver's door 
mirror adjustable from inside the car, 
the wide facia parcel shelf, twin lockable 
glove compartments with lights , map
reading light, under bonnet light and boot 
light. As for the carpeted boot itself, it 
can best be described as all things to all 
motorists for all seasons. Combined with 
a detachable rear parcel shelf and folding 
rear seat back, and having a removable 
floor board, it offers a variety of accom
modative possibilities. 





Technic..11 merit comes high on the li st of 
attributes with which this latest Rover is 
so well endowed. The basic thinking 
behind the design concept has been to 
seek the simplest solutions to problems 
and then refine them to ensure high levels 
of quality, durability and reliability. Ease 
of servicing too, for which private owners 
can be grateful. 
The 3500 V8 power unit has electronic 
ignition which ensures maximum per
formance availabi lity over long periods of 
running. It a lso embodies an engine 
diagnostic device to allow accurate check
ing of the ignition system . There is a 
dual-line hydraulic braking system with 
a pressure release valve on the rear brake 
line which cuts out in the event of front 
brake line failure . Any brake fault is 
immediately shown up in a tell-tale light 
on the driver' s control panel. Power 
steering is another standard fitting, as is 
self-levelling rear suspension which main
tains a level fore and aft aspect of the car 
however it is loaded. Within reason of . 
course. (A similar type of device is fitted 
(0 the Range Rover.) 
It is perfectly obvious that there is some
thing very special about tomorrow's 
quality car, the Rover 3500, and in a 
catalogue like this only part of the story 
can be told. Remember, all the features 
so far described are standard equipment 



though some might well be considered 

as 'extras'. Extras you gel in this Rover 

at its normal, competitive price. If you 

require extra extras what about the 

Denovo safety. run-flat tyre, power-oper

ated windows and special cast road wheels 

with 195/70 tyres . As Unipart accessories 

you can also obtain child safety sea t 

fitting kits and many other items with 

which you can further personalise this 

very personable car. 

When we talk about value for money at 

Leyland that is exactly what we mean, and 

where Rover is concerned there is always 

that extra air of distinction to go with it. 


An advanced safety windscreen-fitted as 

standard 

A new generation laminated car wind

screen has been developed- Triplex Ten 

Twenty. This new concept promises a 

very significant reduction in fac ial lacer

ation injury over conventional wind

screens in use today, whilst reta ining the 

advantages of existing laminated wind

screens in the event of stone impact

visibility is retained and the shattered 

windscreen nuisance is avoided . 

This very great improvement is achieved 

by the closely controlled toughening of 

the thin inner glass component of the 

laminate, giving a fragmentation of very 

fip.e particles in the area of head impact. 


strt:s,ud outer 
glass lor minimu", 
tff«1 from stont 
impact, 

O,8mm plastic 
intcrtayer for 
occu{JQ1I1 reltl!lion. 

l.3mm high 



SUSPENSION: Fronl : MacPherson SlTut with COACHWO RK : Five-door, six-ligb!. five-se&ter 
occcntricaUy mounled rood spring. Anli- roll bar saloon. Corrosion-resistant body of s teel monocoque Specifications 
directly con.-.ecled to lower suspension a rm. Rear : construclion with separale front suspension cross 

ENGINE : In line 4-slfokc 90" V8 Engine wilh in
line o\"erhead valvcs. Bore 3'~ in (88-9 mm), 
Stroke 2-8 in (71 ' ] mm), Capacity 3528 ct. (2 1S cu . 
in). Oil 5·5 Ii(res (9'5 pints). Twin HIF 6 carbureuors 
and develops US b.h.p. al S250 rev/min. Maximum 
torque: 198 IbUt al 2500 rev/mio. Compression 
ralio 9·25 ; I. Electrical ruel pump immemd in 
peuu l lank. ",ilh low oil pressure CUI off. Fuel tank. 
capacity 14-5 gallons (65-9 litres). Pressurized 
cooling system with cooling fan driven by viscous 
coupling. 

CLUTCH: 9!' diaphragm spring. Single dry plate:. 

GEARBOX: Five-spee(\, all synchromesh on aU 
forwa rd gears. Ratios: lsi )-]21 : I , 2nd 2.0&7 : I, 
l rd ] -)96 : I , 4th H lOO: I , Sih (}O833: I, reverse 
)·428 : J. 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION (Optional at 
extra cost): Three-speed with manual override. 
Transmission o il cooler in cngine radiator. Ra tios: 
1st 2·39-4·97 : 1, 2nd ],45-3,02 I, 3rd Jo(X)

2·08 : 1, reverse 2·09-4' 35 : I. 

FINAL DRIVE : Live rear axle wilh differen tial front 
eXlension curried by separate cross member. Final 
dri\'e ratio HI8 : I , 

STEERING: Poy,'Cr·assisted rack and pinion . Tum
ing circle between kerbs l4 ft ) in (10·44 metres). 

ROAD WHEELS: Pressed steel disc wheels with 
centre spigot location and retained by five wheel 
nuts. Fined wi th IS5/ HRjl4 Sleel-braced radial ply 
'y=. 
BRAKFS : Independenl dual circui! hydraulic 
system-servo assis led. Front: 10'16 in diameter 
discs. Rear: 9·00 in diameler drums. PreMure dif· 
ferential WlLrning actuator to indicate failure 
of one line IlJ\d apply full pressure to rear brakes 
in Ihe evenl of front line failure. 

LiYe IlXle wilh low rate coil springs and self-actuating 
ride IeveUing units. Semi-trailing arms and tnnsvene 
Walts linkaee. Accelerating and braking reactions 
laken by extended differential nose. 

ELECTRICAL: Negalive eanh system with a 12 
vol! 68 ampere hour baUery lcealed under bonnel. 
Allern&lor 55 ampere OUlpUI. 19oilion sYSlem is ahe 
Iransi5l0r is«l electronic triwr type. Twin horns. 
Two-spetd windscreen wipers with intcnnillent wipe. 
Cigar lighter and clock. Heated rear window. 
Diagnostic servicin~ system. Twin courtesy lights 
operated by all side doors or integral switches. Boot 
light operated by switch on fifth door. Seat belt 
warning system. G love bin illumination light for 
driver, and map lighL/glovebox light fo r h ont seat 
passenger. Push·bullon rndio. Under·bonnet ligl1l5. 
Door open warning li ill is. Halogen htadlighlS. Front 
fog lamps. 

INSTRUMENTS: Tachometer and speedometer 
incorporating tOla l and trip odometers with push
button zeroing. Fuel gauge. BaUery condition 
indicator. Water tempera ture gaugc. Oil pressure 
anuge. Clock. Warning lighU for ignition, oil 
pressure, choke, d ireclion indica tors (bolh operated 
for hazard warning), main beam, brake syslem 
fai lure or handbrake 'on', low fue l level, healed rear 
window, rear fog guard lamps, and seat belts. Bulb 
failure warning light to indicate failure of side, tail 
or stop lights. Control stlliks mounted on steer ing 
column and operation is as follows : 
I . 	 R H lever- horns, headlamp ftash lind dip. 

di rtetion ind icalors and lane change. 
2. LH lever-windscreen wipers lind washers. 
) . Switch for exterio r and panel Ji&hts with off 

pos ition, side and head positions. 
Switches on instrument nac.elle to control fro nt fog 
lamps. rear fog guard lamps, hazard w:lrning lights, 
heated r~ar window. 

member. ForwlU'd hinged bonnet. Tinted glass. 
One· piece rear tailgate. Internally adjustable rear 
view mirror on driver's door. Stainless steel front 
and rear bumpers with separate urethane end pieoes 
in black. Nylon velour fabric seat facings, head 
reslrain ts and valanCC$ trimmed in PVC leather
elolh. Floor covering of CUI pile carpel wil h rubber 
heel mal fo r the d river. T he gearbox and !Tans· 
mission tunnel are covered wi th matching moulded 
carpelS and Ihe door si ll tread plates arc of high 
impact PVC. The door casings are fibre mouldings, 
incorporating combined armrests and door pulls. 
Master locking system operating on a ll five dOOr!. A 
moulded front console and tunnel firusher ext~nd to 
the rear of the Jrollt sealS and incorporate a small 
change tray, Ihe gear\ever, choke, handbrake, healer 
contrOls and Ihe radio unit. The door peslS are 
tr immed in PVC ma(erial colour-keyed to the 
primary interior colour. The fibreglass roof lin in& is 
finished in brushed nylon and has recesses for the 
sun visors which have II similar finish. 'The rear 
parcel shelf is in twO sections and fo ldable on a 
t ransversc hini e li ne with intercon nect ion to the 
fifth door. The parcel shelr may also be removed 
completely. The boot area is trimmed wilh carpel. 

OPTIONA L EXTRAS: Passenaer door mirror, 
Denovo wheels and !yres, Auto lransmission, 
Electrically operated windows, rear seat belts, cast 
a110y road wheels and 195- 70 tyres. 

PERFQRM.ANCE DATA OBTAINED BY 
BRITlSH LEYLAND ENGrNEERS: 

AulO /o1olfuol 
0--60 mph in sees 9·0 8·6 
Top speed mph 123 126 
Fuel consumption mpg 
steady 30 mph )0 )7'5 
steady SO mph ){)·2 ll<l 
steady 60 mph 27,) )0·6 
Tourine 	 26'" 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE 

Brilish Leyland UK Limilcd is conSlaTli ly seeking ways 10 improve the speci
ficalion , design a nd p roduclion or ilS vehicles a nd a ileralions take place conlinu
a tty. White every effo rt is made to producc up-to-dale lilera ltJ re , this Brochure 
should not be res.arded as an infallible guide to current specificatio n , no r does it 
constitute an offer for Ihe sak of any parlkular vehicle. 

Distributors and Deale~ are nOt agents of British Leyland UK Linlited and have 

absolutely no aulhorily 10 bind British Leyland UK Limited by any express or 

implied undertaking or representation. 


Dimensions 

Fronl S.. t ", ~. Jroom (C~'hion 

Olprnoed) A 
ROil Sea t H.-droom (Cu ,h ion 

Dlp rllsed) , 
Fre nt Se~t Cu.~ioo depth C ,Fl." SUI Cu$hion dOot" 

Front S."I I~ u.b hl Oghl (Cushion 
 ,D~used) 
Au. $wI $(juab heiQht (Cushion ,D"",u~d) 

f.Onl Sea' ~u.hion hl ighl ( Cushion 
Dop .....d) G 

R,., S~~I cu,hionheight (Cu.mon 
OIp.tts, MI) H 

Dilline. bel...."n l oa.. (Mu) ,Di l l.nCI boe,w.... n ... . [. (M in) ,Sloeri "," W ""e l to Squob (M . ~) ,Sturin!! Willet to Squab (Min) 
Steed"9 WhMI 10 Cu,hio", (M ax) ,,Stoerlng Wh~Qtlo Cushion (Min) ,F. on t Sut L~g , lO ch (Mu) ,F, ont Sut L69 r ..ch (Min) 
R'1t Sut Leg re.ell IM u ) M 

Ru, SOl ' l O'1l ,ud. (Min) M 

l ug, . , . 80<>\ h.ighl tMu) N 
Lugg<tge ll oot hligh t (Min) N 
lUlKI->ge lloo' d"f)lh (Mu) 0 
l uggtge 800t ""pth (Min) 0 ,Luoo~e Bool w.dlh (Ma) 

Front SUt Cu,h,o n ...MIIII 0' 

F,on t SUI Cu.h,on. 0..,.11 wid th 

II", C", hio" Ov.,.11 wid th , "' 

Width be l"'"" ooo,~ (F,ont al 


w.I,,) , 
Width acron .9a, , ..I II:>eI",..n ,arm,est.) 
Sr>o.Jl(ler width o~ ., I,ont ,eat V 

SINhllder width ovor ""r s""l V 
Wh ntba•• W ,O,,"~U height (Mu-unt~d~n) ,eve,,11 w id th ,Ov.!o ~tt " ng,h 

r 'O"t ["", 000< width AA

fl." {ntty 000' width .. 
l llC k -' F,on t 
l, .,;k 1\ Roo' 

GIO~r>d CI .. ronC. (fully l.oe~) 


Ke,b , ld e w~ighl (5· .peod g" ' box) 

Muimum tow ing woight 


Supercover 

'" mm 	 Every new Leyland car ha~ Supercover. It 's o ne of 

Ihe most comprehensive service schemes cver offered 36.50 
 '" in the United Kinsdom by any car manufac turer. 

3625 
19.50 '" 	 At each and every stage in Iheir produclion, ca~ are 
16.50 '"." 	 Ihoroughly exa mined by our experts and engineers. 

2HO 	 In additio n, Ihe dealer pUiS each car through a long
'" and ex tensive check . 

2&.$0 '" So when you buy yo ur new Leyla nd car )'01.1 ca n be 
11.00 '" 	 confident Ihal everything possible has been dOlle 10 

13.00 "0 e nsure thai il is in perfect condilion. 

13.7S 
 '" Supcrcover is a very comprehensive p(lcka&e. But if 
'-'" 

19,00 ..'", 	 you h(lve any trouble whatsoever, no matter how 
10.50 small, you just contact your dealer. He' ll do his best 
' ,00 '" 10 keep your car in peTreel condilion. '"."" 1143"5.00 '" 	 H you're no t 100 ,%, salisfied with the scrvice you 

39.00 gel, Ihen we provide a ~['leC ial card with cvery C<lr,
1181 46.&:> 	 '" 

which 5110uld be senl direcllo Ihe Managing Di recto r 4~.75 

1'1).25 '"'' 	 of Leyland Cars. and he'll make sure the problem 
13.00 	 "" , "",,a if> so lved quick ly a nd cfficiently.
4$.~ 

3$.00 .., Supcrcover is a pcrtnanellt charter ro r Ihe British 
" ,00 1473 motorist . 1, givcs you one more reilSon for buying 
22.SO 
54.SO '" 	 a car from the Leyland range. 

139755.00 "" 	 Supercovcr applies to the United Kingdom unly. 

~ 5 .00 1397 

53.25 1362 
57.00 

144851.00 "'" 
n o.eo 	 2815 elLeyland Cars 

5'3.)0 1 ~~4",., 1168 
18jj:.OO 	 4698 

18""25 	 ...'" 
69.10 

,~59.10 """ ~ 
3006 lb. 	 1'"363 kO. 

6.10 SUPERCOVER2240 lb. 1016 kll 

http:18jj:.OO
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